BILL
No. 63 of 1911.
An Act to Empo;ver The Mountain Park Coal Company, Limited,
to ConF<truct and Operate a ColliPry Railway.
(A~.~ented

to

1912.)

WHEREAS the Mountain Park Coal Company, Limited,
a company incorporated under the provisions of The
Cm•qvtnieN Ordinance and the amendments thereto on the
fifth day of May, 1911, and having its head office at Erlrnonton
in the Province of Alberta was so incorporatBd with power
icder alia to mine for coal and other mineral under the provisions of certain leases upon lands situated in Townships
. forty-five and forty-six, r·anges twenty-three and twenty-four
west of the fifth meridian;
And wht-reas a petition has been presPnted by the said company praying that for the proper development of its said coal
fields and the marketing of its coal it is necessary that the
company be given power to construct and operate a collier.v
railway;
And whereas it is exredient to grant. the prayer of the said
petition,
Therefore His ~1ajesty, by and with the advice anrl consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Alberta, enacts
as follows:

l. The Mountain Park Coal Company, Limited, hereinafter
called "the company," may lay out and construct and operate
a railway of the gauge of four feet eight and O:ne-half inches
from a point at or near townships forty-five or forty-six, ranges
twenty-three ami twenty-four west of the fifth meridian, by
the mo:'<t feasible route to connect with either the Alberta.
Coal br:mch of tl:c Grand Trunk Pacific Hailway Company
or the Brazeau line of the Canadian N orthcrn Western Railway Company or with both of the said railways.
2. The sevPral clauses of 'l'he Raihoal' Act sha.ll he and the
same are hereby incorporated with and Ehall be deemed t.o be
part of this Act and shall apply to the company and to the
railway to be constructed by it except so far as the same ma.y
bt~ inconsistf·nt with the e~press emwtmC;nts hf·rcof, and the
expression "this Act" when used herein shall bf~ understood
to include the clause of the said Railu;ay Act as aforesaid,
but scd.iom; nine to sixty-one inclusive and section 22R of
the sa\d Railway Act shall not apply to the company; au d.
where other and inconsistent provision is made in the mcrnoranllurn and articlPs of associtttion of the company in respect
of the matters dealt with in Of' he Ra~'tu'•1.Y Act the provision
of the said mf'rnorandum and articles of as'3ociation shall
prrwail.
3. The company may enter into arrangement with a.ny
other company or companies for convPying or leasing to such
company or compani<'s the railway of the company in ·whole
or in part or any right.s acquired under this Act or for the
operation by any company or companies of the said railway
as al~o the surveys, plans, works, pla.nt, material, machinery
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and other property to it belonging or for an amalgamation
with such company or companies on su~h terms and conditions
as are agreed upon anrl subject to such restrictions as to the
directors seem fit: provided that such agreement has bee a
first sanctioned by two-thirds of the votes at a special general
meeting of the shareholders duly called for the purpose of
conHidering the same, at which meeting shareholders represen~ing at least two-thirds in value of the stock are present
in pel'I:'On or represented by proxy, and that such agreement
has all"o rereived the approval of the Lieutenant Governor
in Council.
4. The company agrees to afford all rea:-:onable facilitil's
to any other railway company for the receiving and forwarding
and delivery of traffic upon and from the line of railway belonging to or worked by such companies. respectively and
the company shall not make or give undue or u11reasonable
preference or advantage to or in favour of any particular person
o1· company or· any particular description of traffic in any
respect whatsoevef, nor shoJI the company subject any particular person or company or any particular· description of
traffic to any undue or unreasonable prejudice or diRadvantage
wlmtsocver and thf• said company shall afford' all due and
reasonable facilities for receiving and forwarding by its railwa.ys alt tht> traffic arriving ·by such other railway or railway"
without any unreasonable delay and without any such prefereuce or advantage or prejudice or disadvantage as aforesaid, so that no obstruction is presPnted to the public desirou:;
of using such railway as a eontinuous line of communication
awl so that all reasonable accommodation bv means of the
railways of the several companies is at all times afforded to the,
public in that b<~half and any agreenwnt made between thr:
company and any other company or companies contrary to
this section shall be null and void.

5. The constructi0n of the railway hereby authorized shall .
be commenced within two years and :o;hall be completed within
five years from the date of the coming into force of this Act.
6. The eompany shall also have power for the purposes of
its undertaking to constmct and operate an electric telegraph
line or lines and a telephone line or lines along the said railway
and to construct nnclmaintain such bridges as shall be necessary
o1· eonvenient for the use of the said railway, not being bridges
over any navigable river or river~ unless such bridge or bridges
ovm such navigable rivers or waters has or have bcC'n authori:w•l
b,v tlw Govcmor General in Council.

7. This Act shall come into force on the d>ty it is as..«ent.P-d to,
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